PRODUCT CATALOGUE

Company history begins in 1989 and today Mealberry is a dynamic, fast growing international company, developing and manufacturing the highest quality pet products, with production facilities in Germany and Russia.
In order to guarantee the highest quality and service for our customers at a reasonable price, we adhere to a company philosophy based on four strategic pillars:
� Strict quality control
� Ongoing communication and strong relations with our partners, customers, veterinarians and breeders
� Continuous product improvement and innovation
� Implementation of latest production technology

Our diverse range of more than 170 products includes:

Little One (feeds, snacks, treat - toys, hay and care products for small mammals)

RIO (feeds, treats, care products, vitamin and mineral supplements for pet birds as well as
products for feeding birds in the wild)

Listening to our Customers
All Company actions strive to reach the goal of ensuring the perfect quality of our products. We continuously
monitor customer feedback and take it into account when developing our new products. In addition we actively
work with breeders, offer various promotional programs and sponsor pet animal and bird shows.
Marketing Support
We pride ourselves on the level of marketing support we
offer our clients – marketing campaigns, education seminars for pet shop employees, provide shop equipment
and a wide range of promotional materials.

Products for small mammals

3

COMPLETE FEED
Little One feed for hamsters
Little One feed for hamsters contains the entire complex of protein, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals necessary for high quality feeding and health
of the pets. The product has a diverse composition including grains, seeds,
nuts and rare fruit. The balanced content ensures a high nutrition value and
accessibility of feed.
Ingredients: wheat, red millet, white sorghum, barley, multigrain pellets, peeled
oat, sunflower seeds, barley flakes, maize flakes, buckwheat, carob, pea flakes, wheat puffed, maize puffed, barley puffed, peanuts, maize, sweet lupin
flakes, dried carrot, pumpkin seeds, fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

e 400 g - Art. 31010

10
e 900 g - Art. 31012

4
20 kg - Art. 31014

Little One feed for dwarf hamsters
Little One dwarf hamsters feed is balanced in accordance with the individual
nutritional needs of dwarf hamsters and covers all requirements for nutrients,
vitamins and minerals necessary for the health of your pet. It has an extra
varied composition and doesn’t contain sweet ingredients to prevent diabetes.
The feed does not contain any sharp ingredients and consists of suitably small
particle sizes.
Ingredients: white millet, yellow millet, white sorghum, multigrain pellets, buckwheat, canary seed, red millet, meadow grass seeds, safflower seed, japanese
millet, barley, barley flakes, yellow panicum, oat peeled, linseed, wheat puffed,
barley puffed, sunflower seeds, peas flakes, milk thistle seeds, dried zucchini,
Niger seed, healthy seeds, perilla, sesame seed, hemp seed, inulin, yucca
extract.

e 400 g - Art. 31150

10
20 kg - Art. 31154

e 400 g - Art. 31020

Little One feed for guinea pigs
Little One Guinea pig feed contains high amounts of vitamin C, essential to the
health of guinea pigs. The diverse ingredients include herbal pellets, puffed
grains, seeds, vegetables and rare fruit.
Ingredients: grass pellets, wheat puffed, sweet lupin flakes, carob, barley
puffed, pea flakes, carrot flakes, barley flakes, maize puffed, alfalfa structure,
sunflower seeds, fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

10
e 900 g - Art. 31022

4
2,3 kg - Art. 31023

4
15 kg - Art. 31024

e 400 g - Art. 31030

Little One feed for rabbits
Little One rabbit feed is the complete diet with the additives of vitamins and
minerals, balanced according to the nutritional requirements of rabbits. The
diet is rich in fiber, essential for proper digestion of rabbits. This feed includes
dried vegetables, bean flakes and rare fruit.
Ingredients: grass pellets, carob, wheat puffed, pea flakes, maize puffed, barley puffed, carrot flakes, sunflower pellets, alfalfa structure, fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

10
e 900 g - Art. 31032

4
2,3 kg - Art. 31033

4
15 kg - Art. 31034

e 400 g - Art. 31040

Little One feed for junior rabbits
Little One junior rabbits feed contains the entire complex of nutrients necessary for high quality feeding and health of the young pet. Feed contains origanum extract effective in the prevention and treatment of coccidiosis in young
rabbits. The feed should be used until 6 months of age.
Ingredients: grass pellets, wheat puffed, sweet lupin flakes, maize flakes, carob,
pea flakes, carrot flakes, alfalfa structure, fructooligosaccharides, origanum
extract, yucca extract.

10
e 900 g - Art. 31042

4
2,3 kg - Art. 31043

4
15 kg - Art. 31044

4

e 400 g - Art. 31050

Little One feed for rats
Little One rat feed is the complete food with the additives of vitamins and
minerals. The diverse ingredients include grains, seeds, bean flakes, puffed
grains, fruit, vegetables and delicious crunchy extruded pieces. Rich composition, as well as the smell of dried banana, makes the feed to be well eatable.
Ingredients: wheat, barley flakes, peeled oat, multigrain pellets, wheat puffed,
barley, maize red, oat, maize flakes, pea flakes, carob, sweet lupin flakes,
maize puffed, dried banana, buckwheat, sunflower seeds, bean flakes, fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

Little One feed for mice
Little One mice feed is the delicious diet which contains a large number of
small grain components. Contains the entire complex of proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals necessary for high quality feeding and health
of your pet.
Ingredients: wheat, yellow millet, red millet, white sorghum, barley flakes, peeled
oat, canary seed, sunflower seeds, multigrain pellets, wheat puffed, maize red,
buckwheat, dried carrot, Niger seed, maize flakes, pea flakes, carob, sweet
lupin flakes, spray millet, maize puffed, dried banana, peanut, hemp seed,
bean flakes, fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

10
e 900 g - Art. 31052

4
20 kg - Art. 31054

e 400 g - Art. 31060

10
20 kg - Art. 31064

e 400 g - Art. 31070
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Little One feed for chinchillas
Little One chinchillas feed is the complete diet with additives of vitamins and
minerals. It consists of grass pellets, grain flakes, dried vegetables, dried lucerne, dried apple and carob.
Ingredients: grass pellets, oat flakes, barley flakes, pea flakes, carrot dried,
carob, maize flakes, multigrain pellets, maize red, apple dried, alfalfa structure,
fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.

e 900 g - Art. 31072

4
2,3 kg - Art. 31073

4
15 kg - Art. 31074

Little One feed for gerbils
Little One gerbils feed is the complete diet balanced in accordance with the
nutritional requirements of these rodents. The diet includes puffed grains,
dried vegetables, bean flakes, nuts, seeds and fruit.
Ingredients: wheat puffed, wheat, red millet, barley flakes, maize puffed, multigrain pellets, barley puffed, barley, maize red, canary seed, maize flakes,
carob, buckwheat, pea flakes, dried banana, sweet lupin flakes, spray millet,
pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, dried carrot, peanut, bean flakes, fructooligosaccharide, yucca extract.

Little One feed for degus
Little One feed for degus contains the entire complex of protein, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals necessary for high quality feeding and wellbeing
of your pet.
Ingredients: grass pellets, oat flakes, barley flakes, pea flakes, carrot dried,
carob, maize flakes, maize red, multigrain pellets, apple dried, alfalfa structure,
fructooligosaccharides, yucca extract.
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e 400 g - Art. 31080

10

15 kg - Art. 31084

e 400 g – Art. 31090

10
15 kg – Art. 31094

FIBREFOOD “GREEN VALLEY”

Little One feed “Green Valley” for rabbits
Green Valley feed includes a variety of sixty meadow grasses. Made with the
use of a special cold pressing technology it is rich in long-tissue fibers, which
will take care of the teeth and digestive tract of rabbits. The diet is enriched
with fructooligosaccharides, fatty acids ω-3 and ω-6 and yeast extract. The
feed contains tasty and healthy ingredients – dried flowers, fruits and vegetables. Contains no grain, no colorants, flavorings, GMO.
Ingredients: meadow and mountain grass, apple pulp, sunflower seed meal,
linseed, linseed oil, fructooligosaccharides, dried cucumber, dried carrot, dried
celery, dried zucchini, marigold flowers, red clover flowers, hop cones, yeast
extract, yucca extract.

Little One feed “Green Valley” for chinchillas
Green Valley feed includes a variety of sixty meadow grasses. Made with the
use of a special cold pressing technology it is rich in long-tissue fibers, which
will take care of the teeth and digestive tract of chinchillas. The diet is enriched
with fructooligosaccharides, fatty acids ω-3 and ω-6 and yeast extract. The
food contains tasty and healthy ingredients – dried flowers, fruits and vegetables. Contains no grain, no colorants, flavorings, GMO.
Ingredients: meadow and mountain grass, apple pulp, sunflower seed meal,
linseed, linseed oil, fructooligosaccharides, dried parsnip, dried zucchini, hibiscus, dried carrots, dried apple, dried celery, cactus flowers, sunflower petals, yeast extract, yucca extract.

Little One feed “Green Valley” for guinea pigs
Green Valley feed includes a variety of sixty meadow grasses. Made with the
use of a special cold pressing technology it is rich in long-tissue fibers, which
will take care of the teeth and digestive tract of guinea pigs. The diet is enriched with frutooligosaccharides, fatty acids ω-3 and ω-6 and yeast extract.
The fee d contains tasty and healthy ingredients – dried flowers, fruits and
vegetables. Contains no grain, no colorants, flavorings, GMO.
Ingredients: meadow and mountain grass, apple pulp, sunflower seed meal,
linseed, linseed oil, fructooligosaccharides, dried pumpkin, dried parsnip,
dried apple, marigold flowers, rosehip berries, dried zucchini, cornflower blue,
rose petals, yeast extract, yucca extract.

Little One feed “Green Valley” for degus
Green Valley feed includes a variety of sixty meadow grasses. Made with the
use of a special cold pressing technology it is rich in long-tissue fibers, which
will take care of the teeth and digestive tract of degus. The diet is enriched with
frutooligosaccharides, fatty acids ω-3 and ω-6 and yeast extract. The food
contains tasty and healthy ingredients – dried flowers, fruits and vegetables.
Contains no grain, no colorants, flavorings, GMO.
Ingredients: meadow and mountain grass, apple pulp, sunflower seed meal,
dried parsnip, dried pumpkin, hibiscus, dried cucumber, linseed, linseed oil,
fructooligosaccharides, red clover flowers, yeast extract, chamomile flowers,
dried apple, rose petals, yucca extract.
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e 750 g – Art. 31110

4

15 kg – Art. 31114

e 750 g – Art. 31130

4

15 kg – Art. 31134

e 750 g – Art. 31120

4

15 kg – Art. 31124

e 750 g – Art. 31140

4

15 kg – Art. 31144

TREAT–TOYS
Little One treat-toy Flower bowl
Flower bowl is made from meadow grass and marigold flowers which are
dried in such a way as to preserve the maximum of useful carotenoids. Delightful combination of herbs and flowers provides the optimal balance of nutrients. The basket is hard enough to serve as a dental care tool for rodents
and rabbits.
Ingredients: meadow grass, derivatives of vegetable origin, marigold flowers,
red millet, wheat.

e 120 g - Art. 32070

6

Little One treat-toy Tasty bluebell
Tasty bluebell is made from meadow grass. The bell will not only be an amusing toy, but also a source of vitamins, minerals and fibre required for proper
digestion of rodents and rabbits. The unusual shape of the treat will be the
main attraction for your pet. Besides, the animals will be able to grind down
their constantly growing teeth.
Ingredients: meadow grass, derivatives of vegetable origin, red millet, wheat.

e 150 g - Art. 32080

6

Little One treat-toy Vegetable pizza
Pizza is one of the most delicious Italian dishes, popular all over the world.
Little One vegetable pizza is designed specially for decorative pets. The pizza
shape is very handy for nibbling, which helps rodents and rabbits to wear
down their perpetually growing incisors.
Ingredients: meadow grass, derivatives of vegetable origin, dried vegetables
(tomato, parsnips, zucchini, sweet pepper), marigold petals.

e 55 g - Art. 32200

6

Little One Tasty bowl from meadow grasses,
assorted
Tasty bowl is made of fragrant meadow grasses and filled with one of the six
tasty and beneficial ingredients: parsnip, zucchini, apple, pumpkin, carrot or
rosebuds (2 bowls of each type are included in show-box).
This treat-toy will entertain your pet for a long time and serve as a dental care
tool. Besides it’s a perfect source of vitamins, minerals and fiber required for
proper digestion of rodents and rabbits.
Ingredients: meadow grasses, derivatives of vegetable origin, dried apple /
dried zucchini / dried pumpkin / dried rosebuds / dried parsnip / dried carrot
(depending on the filling).

e 65 g - Art. 32380

12

Little One Stick from meadow grasses, assorted
Stick is made of fragrant meadow grasses and covered with one of the three
delicious toppings: marigold flowers, carrot or mallow flowers (3 sticks of each
type are included in show-box). Due to its shape the stick will attract your pet
and will help to grind down it’s constantly growing teeth while all included ingredients will help to enrich the diet with vitamins, minerals and fiber required
for proper digestion of rodents and rabbits.
Ingredients: meadow grasses, derivatives of vegetable origin, dried carrot /
mallow flowers / marigold flowers (depending on the topping).

7

e 85 g - Art. 32370

9

Little One “Tasty maze” tunnel (big)
Made of fragrant meadow hay, flower petals and hop cones, the “Tasty maze”
will provide great entertainment for your pet. The tunnel can be gnawed, rolled
around inside the cage, used to creep through, hide in and sleep. These pastimes will be a source of fun for your pets for a long time. Big tunnel (diameter
13 cm) will offer a natural environment for your animal, wile flower petals will
provide the necessary vitamins and minerals. The tunnel is fully edible.
Ingredients: meadow grass, derivatives of vegetable origin, flower petals (wild
rose, marigold, hibiscus, sunflower, cornflower), hop cones, cardboard tube.

e 410 g - Art. 32110

2

Little One “Tasty maze” tunnel (small)
Little One “Tasty maze” tunnel will become a wonderful toy. Pets will find that
crispy corn flakes, pieces of carrots and grains taste so good and the tunnellike shape of the toy will keep the little friend busy for a long time. Tunnels are
produced in two variants. Small tunnel (diameter 5 cm) is suitable for hamsters, mice and gerbils. The tunnel is fully edible.
Ingredients: dried vegetables (peas flakes, carrot, zucchini, parsnip, pumpkin),
derivatives of vegetable origin, white sorghum, safflower seed, dried fruits (banana, pineapple, carob), puffed grains (maize, wheat, barley), cardboard tube.

Little One Biscuits with carrot and spinach
for small animals
Little One Biscuits are a tasty and healthy addition to the daily ration of omnivores rodents. Carrot and spinach contained in biscuits make the treat especially tasty.
Ingredients: cereals, eggs and egg products, sugars (including honey), dried
vegetables (carrot and spinach), bakery products.

e 100 g – Art. 32090

12

5 pcs. - e 35 g - Art. 32310

8

SNACKS. Snacks in jars

Little One snack Carob
Carob or locust tree beans are unique beans that grow in the Mediterranean
region only. This unique fruit was even mentioned in the Bible because of their
extraordinary nutritious properties. Carob is rich in B vitamins, calcium, iron,
magnesium and other minerals. Because of their sweet taste locust beans
seem to be the favorite of all pets.
Ingredients: carob.

Little One snack Herbal crunchies
Pets will appreciate the crisp herbal crunchies made of selected grains and
dried herbs. These herbal crunchies are not only a great source of fibre which
stimulates digestion but also a means for grinding down teeth.
Ingredients: corn, dried herbs, wheat, wheat bran, barley, oat, sunflower oil.

8

e 200 g - Art. 32010

6

e 100 g - Art. 32020

6

Little One snack Dried carrot
Before we use dried carrots in our pet feed, it is processed by means of hightech drying, thus preserving carrots taste and nutrients intact. Some carrot
flakes on the everyday diet will make the pet active, strengthen its immune
system and stimulate regeneration processes in the body.
Ingredients: dried carrot.

Little One snack Puffed grains
Puffed wheat, barley and corn are not just a treat all home pets adore. Puffed
grains have a low bulk density and it turns proteins and carbohydrates into
easy-to-digest nutrients.
Ingredients: puffed wheat, puffed barley, puffed corn.

Little One snack Fruit mix
Dried fruits, it’s much more than a simple gourmet dish for home pets. Bananas are a highly nutritious product rich in potassium. Pineapples contain
large amounts of carotene, vitamins A and C, different B vitamins, magnesium,
chlorine, and iodine. Raisin is rich in mineral salts, organic acids and vitamins.
Ingredients: dried banana, dried pineapple, raisin.

e 200 g - Art. 32050

6

e 100 g - Art. 32030

6

e 200 g - Art. 32040

6

Little One snack Berry mix
Assorted berries are the richest source of nutrients. Briar and dried rowan
contain large amounts of vitamin C. Juniper has been known as a healing
plant for many, many years. Its berries produce beneficial effects on the digestive system, as well as skin and fur of animals. Hawthorn berries, in addition
to complex biologically active substances, also contain pectin which is an
excellent detox tool.
Ingredients: briar, dried rowan, chokeberry, hawthorn berries, juniper.

Little One snack Pea flakes
Peas are delicious and nutritious feed for rodents. However, peas are very
hard for gnawing. In a form of flakes it becomes available for all kinds of small
mammals. The product is manufactured with a special technology at the moment of pea’s harvest.
Ingredients: pea flakes.

9

e 200 g - Art. 32060

6

e 230 g - Art. 32160

6

Little One snack Vitamin C
Guinea pigs, chinchillas and other pets have a special need for vitamin C.
Guinea pigs cannot synthesize the vitamin on their own, so they have to get in
it sufficient quantities from their diet. Little One Vitamin C is a mix of berries,
fruit, and vegetables with the maximum vitamin C content.
Ingredients: dried rosehip, currant berries, sweet red pepper, orange peels,
kiwi.

Little One snack Vegetable mix
The Little One Vegetable Mix treat is a nutritious and tasty addition to the
diet of rodents and rabbits. The mix, which consists of five types of dried
vegetables, can help to vary the animals’ diet and provide them with vitamins
and other nutrients.
Ingredients: dried carrot, parsnip, tomato, zucchini, pumpkin.

e 180 g - Art. 32330

6

e 150 g - Art. 32320

6

Little One snack Insect mix
Insect mix is a delicious and nutritious complementary feed for omnivorous
rodents and besides a valuable source of macro- & micronutrients. The mix is
perfectly balanced and includes dried silkworm pupae, black soldier fly pupae,
mealworms and crickets. Due to the included insects this snack is a great
source of animal protein needed in the diet of omnivorous rodents and contains essential fatty acids, which beneficially effect on the pet’s skin and coat.
Ingredients: dried silkworm pupae, black soldier fly pupae, mealworms, crickets.

Little One snack Mealworms
Dried mealworms are the perfect nutritious complementary feed for omnivorous rodents. It’s not only their favorite snack, but also a valuable source of
needed animal protein. Adding mealworms will help to diversify and enrich
pet’s diet.
Ingredients: dried mealworms.

10

e 75 g - Art. 32400

6

e 70 g - Art. 32390

6

SNACKS. Sticks

Little One Sticks for hamsters, rats, mice
and gerbils with fruit and nuts
Sticks with fruit and nuts contain more than 20 ingredients, including loved by
pets apple, pear and peanuts. The treat is a tasty and beneficial addition to the
diet of omnivores rodents.
Ingredients: wheat, barley, yellow millet, sorghum, peeled oat, maize, sunflower seeds, bakery products, peanuts, pea, rice, vegetal pellets, fruits (apple,
pear), canary seed, red panicum, barley flakes, red millet, maize flakes, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin & mineral complex.

2 х e 60 g - Art. 32240

8

Little One Sticks for hamsters, rats, mice
and gerbils with berries
Sticks with berries are a delicious treat for omnivores rodents, containing a
wide variety of tasty and beneficial berries: juniper, cranberries, raisin, blueberry, raspberry, strawberry. Thanks to its diverse composition, the treat
serves as a source of essential vitamins & minerals and have a positive effect
on metabolism and tone of pets’ body.
Ingredients: wheat, yellow millet, barley, sorghum, peeled oat, maize, sunflower seeds, vegetal pellets, bakery products, berries (raisin, juniper, cranberries, blueberry, raspberry, strawberry), rice, canary seed, red panicum, pea,
red millet, barley flakes, maize flakes, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin,
vitamin & mineral complex.

Little One Sticks for hamsters, rats, mice
and gerbils with puffed rice and nuts
Sticks with puffed rice and nuts are a beloved treat of omnivores rodents,
which include peanuts, walnuts and puffed rice. The treat has a crunchy texture which is especially liked by pets.
Ingredients: wheat, barley, yellow millet, peeled oat, sorghum, rice, maize, bakery products, puffed rice, nuts (peanuts, walnuts), canary seed, red panicum,
red millet, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin & mineral complex.

2 х e 60 g - Art. 32250

8

2 х e 55 g - Art. 32260

8

Little One Sticks for guinea pigs, rabbits
and chinchillas with vegetables
Sticks with vegetables are a yummy treat for guinea pigs, rabbits and chinchillas. The ingredients include a wide variety of vegetables: carrot, peas, cabbage, leek, celery and spinach. The treat serves both as a tasty addition to the
diet of herbivores rodents and as a source of essential vitamins and minerals.
Ingredients: yellow millet, wheat, vegetables (peas, carrot, cabbage, leek,
celery, spinach), buckwheat, sorghum, peeled oat, sunflower seeds, vegetal
pellets, bakery products, barley, maize, canary seed, red panicum, red millet,
barley flakes, maize flakes, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin
& mineral complex.

2 х e 60 g - Art. 32270

8

Little One Sticks for guinea pigs, rabbits
and chinchillas with fruit
Sticks with fruit are a tasty and beneficial addition to the daily feed of herbivores rodents. The ingredients include such fruit as apple, raisin, apricot and
pear, which are especially loved by pets. The sticks serve as a source pectin,
mineral salts, organic acids and vitamins.
Ingredients: yellow millet, wheat, buckwheat, sorghum, fruits (raisin, apple,
aprikot, pear), peeled oat, peas, sunflower seeds, barley, maize, canary seed,
bakery products, red panicum, vegetal pellets, red millet, barley flakes, maize
flakes, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin & mineral complex.
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2 х e 60 g - Art. 32280

8

Little One Sticks for guinea pigs, rabbits,
degus and chinchillas with herbs and flowers
Sticks with herbs and flowers are a beloved treat of degus, guinea pigs, rabbits and chinchillas. The diverse ingredients include such tasty and beneficial
plants as basil, alfalfa, spinach, marigold and chamomile. Thanks to their
composition the sticks serve as a source of essential vitamins.
Ingredients: yellow millet, wheat, barley, buckwheat, peeled oat, peas, sorghum, rice, maize, bakery products, herbs (basil, alfalfa, spinach), flowers
(marigold, chamomile), canary seed, red panicum, red millet, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin & mineral complex.

2 х e 55 g - Art. 32290

8

Little One Sticks for guinea pigs, rabbits,
degus and chinchillas with meadow grass
Sticks with meadow grass are a delicious treat for herbivores rodents, containing a wide variety of tasty grasses: timothy, clover, alfalfa, orchard grasses
and etc. The treat has a crunchy texture which is especially liked by pets.
Ingredients: yellow millet, barley, wheat, buckwheat, peeled oat, peas, sorghum, rice, maize, bakery products, vegetal pellets, meadow grass (timothy,
clover, alfalfa, orchard grasses, etc.), canary seed, red panicum, thyme, red
millet, spinach, safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, vitamin & mineral
complex.

2 х e 55 g - Art. 32300

8

SNACKS. Yummy branches

Little One snack Yummy branches with petals
and grasses

e 35 g - Art. 32230

Yummy branches with petals and grasses are a perfect addition to pets’ diet,
which fills their life with joy. The treat helps enrich the diet with long-tissue fibers and serves as an excellent dental care tool.
Ingredients: fruit branches, meadow grasses, flower petals (wild rose, marigold, hibiscus, sunflower, cornflower), derivatives of vegetable origin.

Little One snack Yummy branches with kiwi
and apple

6

e 35 g - Art. 32210

Yummy branches with kiwi and apple are not only a favorite treat of rodents
and rabbits, but also a beneficial addition to their diet. The treat is a valuable
source of vitamins and minerals contained in branches and fruits.
Ingredients: fruit branches, dried kiwi, dried apple, derivatives of vegetable
origin.

Little One snack Yummy branches with parsnip
and pumpkin
Yummy branches with parsnip and pumpkin are a beneficial addition to small
mammals’ diet, as well as their beloved treat. The treat is a source of vitamin
C, B-group-vitamins, beta-carotene and essential oils contained in vegetables.
Ingredients: fruit branches, dried parsnip, dried pumpkin, derivatives of vegetable origin.

12

6

e 35 g - Art. 32220

6

NATURAL TREATS

Little One treat-toy Cedar cone
Cedar cone is a great toy for small pets. While crunching forest cones, the
animals grind down their teeth and get beneficial nutrients contained in nuts.
The pignolia nut is rich in antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. We use a special drying technology to reduce tar content significantly.

Little One Corn cobs

1 pcs. - Art. 32130

8

e 130 g - Art. 32180

Mini corn cobs is a tasty toy and an excellent addition to your pet’s main diet.
It can be fed both as cobs and as popcorn cooked in a microwave.

Little One snack Dandelion roots
Dandelion root is one of the most favorite treats for all small pets. While grinding down teeth, a pet will get calcium and other minerals contained in the
roots. Dandelions are carefully selected in the ecologically safe area and dried
in a special way to preserve all useful elements contained in the roots.

Little One snack Currant branches
Currant branches are a great not only for the variety of the diet, but also for the
grinding down teeth and dental care. It is important to give the branches with
bark, because is is a major source of nutrients. The branches are rich in protein, vitamins, minerals and microelements.

8

e 35 g - Art. 32140

8

e 50 g - Art. 32170

8

HAY

e 400 g - Art. 33090

Little One Mountain hay
Mountain hay is non-pressed to keep freshness and quality of sundried grass
and to make it more convenient to use. Hay has a rich botanical diversity and
is a source essential fiber necessary for dental health and proper digestion.
Besides hay can perfectly serve as bedding and entertainment, as your pets
can burrow through and build nests out of it.

13

1 kg - Art. 33091

Little One Mountain hay with dandelion

e 400 g - Art. 33040

Dandelion has analgesic, antiinflammatory, sedative effect and has positive
effect on the cardiovascular system, liver and kidneys.

Little One Mountain hay with camomile

e 400 g - Art. 33050

Camomile reduces flatulence, normalizes the functioning of the gastrointestinal tract and has mild anti-inflammatory effect.

CARE PRODUCTS
Little One Nibble hazelnut branches
Hazelnut branches is a natural tool for grinding down teeth of rodents and
rabbits. Their teeth grow during all life and for this reason they have to constantly grind them down. While gnawing the hazel branch the herbivorous
animals get required dental care, besides, it helps keep them busy for a while.

Little One Bathing sand
Bathing sand is a perfect hygienic way of taking care of your pets’ fur. Soft
smooth sand granules give the thick fur of chinchillas, degus, hamsters and
gerbils a thorough cleaning and gently remove condensed water and oil. Little
One sand does not scratch the fur and make it look luxurious and glossy.

Little One Wood chips
Wood chips is Hygienic bedding and litter for all types of small pets. A natural
product made of pure wood is highly adsorbent and doesn’t contain dust.
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7 pcs. - Art. 33020

8

1 kg - Art. 33010

6

e 800 g - Art. 33060
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Products for birds
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DAILY FEED AND MOULTING PERIOD FEED
e 500 g - Art. 21010

10

RIO Daily feed for budgies
The varied composition of the feed for budgies includes black millet as an additional source of energy, Niger seed which is rich in proteins and fats, canary
seed, linseed, and other grains and seeds that budgies love so much.
Ingredients: yellow millet, red millet, canary seed, peeled oat, black millet, linseed, oat, Niger seed, healthy seeds, algae, calcium gluconate.

1 kg - Art. 21012

4
3 kg – Art. 21013

4
20 kg - Art. 21014

e 500 g - Art. 21020

RIO Moulting period feed for budgies
A feed with specially balanced ingredients to support a bird through the
stressful moulting period. The increased protein and fat content helps budgies
to regain their plumage quickly and pain-free. Contains sesame seeds which
are rich in Calcium and vitamins, as well as Niger seed and other healthy
seeds.
Ingredients: yellow millet, red millet, canary seed, peeled oat, linseed, black
millet, sesame seed, Niger seed, oat, healthy seeds, algae, calcium gluconate.

10
1 kg - Art. 21022

4
20 kg - Art. 21024

e 500 g - Art. 21030

RIO Daily feed for big parakeets
A balanced daily feed for parakeets, which is perfectly suitable for lovebirds
and corellas. Its varied contents include all the healthiest seeds and grains
that parakeets love, as well as rowan berries and carrots to help maintain
healthy eyesight and skin. The feed is enriched with Calcium for bone and
beak strength and with linseed which contain fatty acids for skin and plumage
health.
Ingredients: yellow millet, red millet, canary seed, peeled oat, buckwheat,
white sorghum, safflower seed, sunflower seed, paddy rice, black millet, linseed, oat, Niger seed, healthy seeds, dried rowanberry, dried carrot, algae,
calcium gluconate.

RIO Moulting period feed for big parakeets
A feed with specially balanced ingredients to support a bird through the stressful moulting period. The increased protein and fat content helps budgies to
regain their plumage quickly and pain-free. The feed has a rich range of ingredients which includes various grains, seeds, berries, and vegetables.
Ingredients: yellow millet, canary seed, red millet, peeled oat, buckwheat, safflower seed, white sorghum, sunflower seed, linseed, paddy rice, black millet,
oat, healthy seeds, Niger seed, dried rowanberry, dried carrot, algae, calcium
gluconate.

10
1 kg - Art. 21032

4
3 kg – Art. 21033

4
20 kg - Art. 21034

e 500 g - Art. 21040

10
1 kg - Art. 21042

4
20 kg - Art. 21044

e 500 g - Art. 21060

RIO Daily feed for parrots
A daily feed for large parrots. The ingredients include some of the parrots’ favourites, including puffed seeds, dried fruit, vegetables and nuts, rare fruits
and berries. The variety will provide all the necessary nutrients to your bird.
The feed also includes chili, a special treat for large parrots which, like pumpkin seeds, helps to detox the body.
Ingredients: safflower seed, white sorghum, buckwheat, sunflower seed, oat,
paddy rice, corn flakes, pea flakes, corn, carob, wheat, healthy seeds, red
millet, puffed wheat, puffed barley, puffed corn, pumpkin seed, dried rowanberry, rosehip, dried banana, red peppers, peanuts, pine nuts, calcium gluconate, algae.
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10
1 kg - Art. 21062

4
3 kg – Art. 21063

4
20 kg - Art. 21064

e 500 g - Art. 21070

RIO Daily feed for canaries
A balanced daily feed for canaries. The contents include healthy seeds and
grains which canaries love, including canary seed, a natural food for canaries,
as well as millet, rapeseed, Niger seed, and linseed. The feed contains added
Calcium for bone and beak strength, as well as algae to maintain a healthy
immune system.
Ingredients: canary seed, rapeseed, linseed, peeled oat, yellow millet, Niger
seed, healthy seeds, algae, calcium gluconate.

RIO Moulting period feed for canaries
A feed with added proteins and fats to ensure a quick and painless plumage
regeneration. Contains linseed which is rich in fatty acids that help with skin
and plumage health, as well as algae to maintain a healthy immune system.
Ingredients: canary seed, rapeseed, linseed, peeled oat, yellow millet, Niger
seed, sesame seed, healthy seeds, algae, calcium gluconate.

10
1 kg - Art. 21072

4
20 kg - Art. 21074

e 500 g - Art. 21080

10
20 kg - Art. 21084

e 500 g - Art. 21100

RIO Daily feed for exotic birds
A carefully balanced daily feed for finches, waxbills and other weaver species.
The feed contains a wide range of ingredients, including red and yellow Panicum, white millet, Niger seed, linseed, as well as black millet and sesame
seeds to help maintain strength and energy.
Ingredients: yellow panicum, yellow millet, canary seed, Japanese millet,
white millet, red millet, red panicum, black millet, Niger seed, linseed, peeled
oat, sesame seed, algae, calcium gluconate.

RIO Daily feed for wild birds
A daily feed for goldfinches, siskins, and other wild birds. The varied contents
include the seeds that woodland birds feed on in the wild, including thistle
seeds, perilla, Niger seed and others.
Ingredients: canary seed, rape seed, milk thistle seed, Japanese millet, yellow
millet, red millet, black millet, peeled oat, Niger seed, linseed, healthy seeds,
perilla, algae, calcium gluconate.

10
1 kg - Art. 21102

4
20 kg - Art. 21104

e 500 g - Art. 21110

10
20 kg - Art. 21114

RIO Hand feeding food for baby birds
This complete nutrient-dense hand-feeding food is specially formulated to meet
the energy requirements of birds from hatching through to weaning. Vitamin D
& highly digestible calcium help the baby birds to develop strong beak and
bones, Vitamin A & amino acids are necessary for building healthy feathers and
skin. Rich in proteins, fats and vitamins, the food also contains prebiotics (MOS)
and beta-glucans, which support a normal gut microflora and contribute to a
healthy development of the immune system. The nutrient rich formula helps
baby birds to grow strong and healthy, wean earlier and develop a bright, fine
plumage. The formula is tested, developed and recommended internationally
by professional breeders to support the young bird’s and optimal growth.
Ingredients: cereals, derivatives of vegetable origin, vegetable protein extracts,
eggs and egg derivatives, various sugars, yeast extract, dried fruits (banana),
minerals.
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e 400 g - Art. 21240

4

COMPLEMENTARY FEED

RIO Eggfood for budgies and small birds
RIO eggfood is produced from whole eggs with the addition of honey, vitamins
and minerals. A combination of biotin and amino acids helps the bird to have
healthy plumage. Rich in vitamins and other nutrients, RIO eggfood is an indispensable supplement during periods of growth, moulting, breeding, and whenever a weakened bird needs to grow its strength.
Ingredients: bakery products, cereals, oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts,
healthy seeds, Niger seed, honey, eggs and egg derivatives, white perilla, casein.

RIO Eggfood for parakeets and parrots
Multi-coloured extruded bits of food are oven-baked using a special technology to make them that crunchy texture that parakeets and parrots love so
much. The special ingredients such as chili, spirulina and turmeric root are
natural colouring agents and give the food bits their enticing and vibrant colour, while at the same time they make the food especially healthy and good
for parakeets and parrots. Some crunchy delights for your feathered friend!
Ingredients: wheat meal, derivatives of vegetable origin, vegetable protein extracts, bakery products, honey, oils and fats, eggs and egg derivatives, calcium carbonate, red beet powder, spirulina powder, chili pepper powder, curcuma powder.

RIO Gourmet food for budgies and small birds
This is a sophisticated, rich feed which contains a whole bunch of delicious
and nutritious ingredients. Easily digestible proteins, healthy fats and fatty acids
contained in whole eggs, dry insects and gammarus help to keep the bird’s
body in top shape. Fruit and berries (pineapple, papaya, rowan and juniper
berries) contribute to a varied diet, while yeast extract boosts the immune
system defences. The feed also contains added delicious and fragrant coriander seeds.
Ingredients: cereals, derivatives of vegetable origin, honey, vegetable protein
extracts, oils and fats, dehydrated fruits and berries (raisins, papaya, pineapple,
rowan berries, juniper berries), bakery products, silkworm pupae flour, gammarus, coriander seeds, eggs and egg derivatives), yeasts.

e 250 g - Art. 21190

5

18 kg - Art. 21192

e 250 g - Art. 21200

5

18 kg - Art. 21201

e 250 g - Art. 21210

5

18 kg - Art. 21212

RIO Gourmet food for parakeets and parrots
Both parakeets and parrots will be sure to appreciate the large and crunchy
bits in this feed. The fruit, berries, vegetables and nuts that it contains will
bring variety to the bird’s diet. Egg white helps to maintain the bird’s body in
top shape, while vitamins and minerals provide an extra boost of energy and
strength. Chili, spirulina and turmeric root give an enticing colour to individual
slices and make them a special delight for parakeets and parrots.
Ingredients: bakery products, oils and fats, derivatives of vegetable origin,
vegetable protein extracts, wheat meal, dehydrated fruits and berries (raisins,
figs, juniper berries, pineapple, apple, papaya), buckwheat, healthy seeds,
malt extract, dehydrated vegetables (carrot, chili pepper), honey, peanuts,
eggs and egg derivatives, pollen, calcium carbonate, red beet powder, spirulina powder, curcuma powder.

e 250 g - Art. 21220

5

18 kg - Art. 21221

RIO Germination set
Germinated seeds and grains are a perfect alternative to seeds in a milky-wax
stage, which make up the diet of the birds in natural environment. In comparison with a regular seed mixture, germinated seeds are full of enzymes,
vitamins and minerals, which can help to prevent the effects of malnutrition.
Ingredients: yellow millet, wheat, oat, mung bean, red millet, safflower, white
sorghum, canary seed, buckwheat.

18

e 25 g - Art. 21230

9

SNACKS. Bisсuits

RIO Biscuits with wild berries for all types of birds
RIO biscuit treats and healthy and nutritious. They include such wild berries as
blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, and strawberries, which will bring variety to the diet of decorative birds. They are especially recommended during
the moulting and breeding period.
Ingredients: cereals, eggs and egg products, sugars (including honey), dried
berries (blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry), bakery products.

RIO Biscuits with healthy seeds for all types
of birds
The rare seeds of cultivated plants included in this feed (such as clover, carrot,
spinach, chicory and other seeds) help RIO biscuits to be more than a healthy
and nutritious snack by bringing more variety to the decorative birds’ diet.
They are especially recommended during the moulting and breeding period.
Ingredients: cereals, eggs and egg products, sugars (including honey), healthy seeds (clover, carrot, spinach, chicory, rape, cress), bakery products.

5 х e 35 g - Art. 22190

8

5 х e 35 g - Art. 22180

8

SNACKS. Sticks

RIO Sticks for budgies and exotic birds
with tropical fruit

2 х e 40 g - Art. 22110

Ingredients: yellow millet, canary seed, bakery products, red panicum, grinded oyster shells, red millet, peeled oat, dehydrated fruits (banana, orange,
pineapple, kiwi), safflower, derivatives of vegetable origin, honey.

RIO Sticks for budgies and exotic birds
with honey

8

2 х e 40 g - Art. 22120

Ingredients: yellow millet, canary seed, red panicum, bakery products, peeled
oat, red millet, grinded oyster shells, safflower, sesame, perilla seed, niger
seed, honey, derivatives of vegetable origin.

RIO Sticks for all types of birds with eggs
and seashells
Ingredients: yellow millet, seashells, canary seed, bakery products, red panicum, eggs and egg derivatives, peeled oat, red millet, safflower, derivatives of
vegetable origin, healthy seeds, sesame seed, honey.
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8

2 х e 40 g - Art. 22170

8

RIO Sticks for canaries with honey and seeds

2 х e 40 g - Art. 22160

Ingredients: canary seed, peeled oat, grinded oyster shells, bakery products,
seeds (linseed, niger seed, perilla seed, sesame seed), honey, derivatives of
vegetable origin.

RIO Sticks for canaries with tropical fruits

8

2 х e 40 g - Art. 22200

Ingredients: canary seed, peeled oat, niger seeds, healthy seeds, grinded oyster shells, bakery products, perilla, linseed, dehydrated fruits (banana, apple,
orange, kiwi, pineapple), sesame seed, derivatives of vegetable origin, honey.

RIO Sticks for parakeets with tropical fruit
Ingredients: yellow millet, canary seed, white millet, safflower, dehydrated
fruits (banana, raisins, orange, pineapple, kiwi), peeled oat, grinded oyster
shells, buckwheat, sunflower seed, bakery products, red panicum, red millet,
sorghum, wheat, sesame seed, healthy seeds, derivatives of vegetable origin,
honey.

RIO Sticks for parakeets with honey and nuts
Ingredients: yellow millet, canary seed, white millet, sunflower, bakery products, buckwheat, safflower, peeled oat, grinded oyster shells, red panicum,
healthy seeds, peanuts, sorghum, red millet, wheat, derivatives of vegetable
origin, honey.

RIO Sticks for parrots with fruit and berries
Ingredients: yellow millet, sunflower, canary seed, white millet, bakery products, peeled oat, grinded oyster shells, dehydrated fruit (banana, apple,
pineapple, orange), red panicum, buckwheat, healthy seeds, safflower, berries
(raisins, juniper berries), derivatives of vegetable origin, red millet, sorghum,
peanuts, wheat, honey.
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8

2 х e 75 g - Art. 22130

8

2 х e 75 g - Art. 22140

8

2 х e 90 g - Art. 22150

10

RIO Sticks for parrots with nuts and honey
Ingredients: sunflower, white millet, canary seed, yellow millet, bakery products, peeled oat, buckwheat, healthy seeds, safflower, peanuts, derivatives
of vegetable origin, sorghum, red panicum, honey, red millet, wheat, berries
(raisins, juniper berries), dehydrated fruit (apple, banana).

2 х e 90 g - Art. 22210

10

NATURAL TREATS

RIO Cedar cone
RIO “Cedar cone” is an excellent treat and toy for parrots and other birds. By
cracking pine nuts, birds will get healthy nutrients from the pine nuts. Pine
nuts are rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals. The RIO cone has been
dried using a special technology which brings the resin content down dramatically. The treat comes with a handy chain and clasp to hold it in place.

1 pcs. - Art. 22060

8

RIO Spray millet for birds
Spray millet is a favourite treat and toy for parakeets, canaries, amadinas and
other kinds of birds. Similar to wild birds in nature, caged birds get great pleasure plucking the fresh grains from the panicles. Due to the natural preservation and thin husk, grains from ears are better digested by birds. RIO Spray
millet is handpicked, carefully dried and stored in a controlled environment,
which guarantees freshness and nutrition.

e 100 g - Art. 22070

10

RIO Fruit & Nuts mix
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e 160 g – Art.22250

9

This delicious and healthy fruit and nuts mix consists of natural dried fruits,
crunchy nuts, berries and seeds that are liked by parakeets and parrots. This
treat is an excellent source of additional energy, vitamins, macro- and microelements and brings variety to the bird’s daily diet. The individual ingredients
can also be used to encourage your pet to learn new skills and build up a
trusting relationship with them.
Ingredients: sunflower seed, raisin, dried banana, pumpkin seed, dried papaya, dried pineapple, dried apricot, coconut, almond, walnut, dried apple, juniper berries.

RIO Songbird mix
e 240 g – Art.22240

9

The RIO Songbird mix contains carefully selected ingredients which songbirds
enjoy in the wild. This treat is rich in vegetable proteins, polyunsaturated
acids, vitamins, minerals and biologically active natural substances, that support the birds during stressful times like the moulting period. The addition of
fennel and anise in composition provides essential oils that benefit the appetite, have a restorative effect and attract the birds’ attention to the treat. This
delicious nutritional composition is a source of energy and well-being that
encourages your pet to sing loudly.
Ingredients: Niger seed, canary seed, rapeseed, linseed, hempseed, white
millet, fennel seed, bakery products, sesame seed, poppy seed, aniseed, calcium gluconate.

RIO Healthy seeds mix
e 240 g – Art.22220

9

The RIO Healthy seeds mix includes a variety of garden seeds, vegetables and
field crops that greatly enrich the bird’s daily diet and maintain well-being.
Seeds of basil, carrots, corn salad and lettuce stimulate appetite and augment
digestion. Fennel seeds and wild rocket, according to ornithologists, have a
pronounced restorative effect due to the essential oils they offer. The treat is a
source of natural vitamins A, C and K, macro- and microelements, like calcium, iron and magnesium.
The seed mix also supports the pet birds during stressful periods like moulting, nesting and recovery after illness.
Ingredients: garden and meadow crops seeds mix (clover, basil, spinach,
parsley, carrot, corn salad, wild rocket, fennel, lettuce), white millet, canary
seed.

RIO Wild seeds mix
e 240 g – Art.22230

9

The RIO Wild seeds mix is a tasty and healthy treat, which contains a variety
of seeds that are the nutritional basis of many bird species in the wild. The
blend consists of 16 healthy ingredients that maintain vitality and enrich the
daily diet. Due to the small size of the seeds, this treat is perfect for budgies,
canaries, exotic and wild birds.
Ingredients: Ray-grass, yellow panicum, Japanese millet, common millet,
meadow fescue, white bentgrass, timothy grass, cocksfoot, Kentucky bluegrass, smooth brome grass, green foxtail grass, linseed, red clover, common
plantain, rapeseed, green sorrel.

VITAMINS AND MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS

RIO Vitamin and mineral pellets for budgies
and parakeets

22

e 120 g - Art. 23060

9

Home pet birds often lack vitamins and minerals. For example, the organism
of birds produces vitamin D3 only in the ultraviolet light. Due to lack of sunlight
home pet birds can not synthesize sufficient amounts of vitamin D3.
RIO vitamin and mineral pellets include a special complex of essential vitamins, micro- and macro elements for ultimate nutrition and health of birds.
When used on a daily basis, the complex eliminates the symptoms and adverse effects of an unbalanced diet. It hepls to support immune system, improve eye sight, skin condition and plumage.
Ingredients: wheat, maize, soya beans, oat, beet molasses.

RIO Vitamin and mineral pellets for canaries,
exotic birds and other small birds

RIO Grit mixture for digestion
RIO Mineral Mixture is a multicomponent mixture of organic and inorganic
particles, which grind food in the stomach of birds, remove toxic substances
from the body and serve as an additional source of calcium, phosphorus, sodium and other mineral substances.
Ingredients: seashells & oystershells, limestone, redstone, Cambrian clay, cedar nut shells, charcoal.

e 120 g - Art. 23070

9

Home pet birds often lack vitamins and minerals. For example, the organism of
birds produces vitamin D3 only in the ultraviolet light. Due to lack of sunlight
home pet birds can not synthesize sufficient amounts of vitamin D3.
RIO vitamin and mineral pellets include a special complex of essential vitamins, micro- and macro elements for ultimate nutrition and health of birds.
When used on a daily basis, the complex eliminates the symptoms and adverse effects of an unbalanced diet. It hepls to support immune system, improve eye sight, skin condition and plumage.
Ingredients: wheat, maize, oat, soya beans, beet molasses.

e 520 g - Art. 23010

12

e 4 kg - Art. 23011

CARE PRODUCTS

RIO bird sand with seashells
and eucalyptus extract
Sterilized at temperatures above 1.200° C, RIO sand with eucalyptus extract
is a perfect means to maintain cage clean and fresh. Effective to prevent multiplying bacteria and parasites (red mites, feather mites and lice) on birds’
bodies. The added pieces of oystershells serve as a source of calcium and
other minerals.
Ingredients: fine white quartz sand, seashells, concentrated eucalyptus oil.
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2 kg - Art. 23030

6

WILD BIRD FEEDING

e 90 g - Art. 21130

RIO Fat balls

12

Fat balls are produced from animal fats, seeds and nuts and are suitable for
feeding tits, finches and other wild birds throughout the year when food is
lacking. The fat ball is in the net, which can be easily placed on the tree branch
or the balcony. Besides, this net will not allow sparrows, pigeons and crows to
take away the food from other birds.
Ingredients: seeds, cereals, animal fat, minerals, peanuts.

3 х e 90 g - Art. 21131

6
12 pcs. - Art. 21132

e 150 g - Art. 21122

RIO Peanut net
Peanut is rich in proteins and fat. It’s an excellent source of nutrition for wild
birds. It’s easy to fasten the net in the tree’s branch or in the balcony. Besides,
the placement of the food in the special net won’t let the city’s birds (sparrows,
pigeons and crows) to take away the food from other kinds of birds – tomtits,
bullfinchs, chaffinchs, buntings and others.

4 602533

786312

12

4 х e 150 g - Art. 21121

6

RIO Sunflower seeds
Sunflower seeds is the easiest way to feed birds in nature. Rich in protein and
fats sunflower seeds is the rich nutrition source. Excellent for feeders filling.

24

2 kg – Art. 21140

We will be glad to see you among our partners and to offer you favorable
conditions for joint cooperation. For more details, please, contact your manager.
Mealberry GmbH,
Am Wasserturm 4, 08233 Treuen, Germany Tel.: +49 (0) 37468 6777-0,
Fax: +49 (0) 37468 6777-29 info@mealberry.de www.mealberry.com

